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TOiRONTO, MAY 26, 1860.

REBIGNATION OF TUE MINISTRY.

IUOT IN QUBHO--NIZW MINISTRY-MACEN.
ZIE SENT FOR.

R0W IN TRE OAiIP.

THE SECOND FIGET BETWIIHN HEENAN AND
SAYERS-SAYERS VIOTOItIOUS.

NAPOLEON AT THEI PIOflT.

BALLOON ASCENSION-SUPPOSED LOSS 0F
THE ERIONAIUT.

l3WSD MI1LITART DISPLÂY.-TERRIPIO ENGAGEMEBNT.
BROKE V5000itIOtS.

THE NEW PIRH-ÂRM.

SUDI JAPANESE Eri5AS5T-ATTEMPT TO BlLOW UP TE
CAPITOL

1,400 BARRELS 0F POWDIDR I . THE CELLARI1

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

(Special Telegraps Io the Grumbler.J

QuEsso, 25th May, 1860.
This morning nt 10 o'ctock the Members of the

Ildlistry teudered their resiguations ta bis Exceli.
bncy. Mr. W. L. itcHaurlo was immediately sent
re; but rofused ta attend the commande of the
Govoruor Geueral. The formation of a cabinet ss
thon entrasted ta Mr. Amos Wright

The causa of tbis haety detaermination on the Part
of the Ministry les alid ta boe a misunderstanding be-
twcen Bis Excellency and the Hion. Mr. Cartier, re-
lative ta the lengtb of tait of the court drs ta be
introducad on the arrivai B. R. H. tho Prince ot
Wales.

Despatches were forwarded hy the retiring Minlstry
te *tbe Hou. Sidney Smith requesting hum, ta cease
nagetiatiens for the mail route betweeu New oAâlnd
iild Pike's Pcak.

NHEMA AND BA!E&

The second flgbt betweu Tom Sayors and tha
Besulla Boy caman off at Scarboro', ou the flth lotit.
ln t.he thitentib round Heenani squirtcd tobacca
Juice in Sayer's eye, wbich was decided a faut bleu
by tho referce and the fight 61700 ta tho champion
Tom.*

Louis Napoteon aud the Emperor Nicelaff, of
Ruseia, woro Prescrit at the figbt. À talegrain was
racoived front Emperor Francis Joseph, Of Austriû,
requesting the fight tuble delayed, as hae hait Misîad
the train, but Heeuau's huokers rofted ta accoin-
modata, Iheinsaivas ta tbe wisheli Of any Earopeau
despot,

Tm QMmEN' BIRTE-DAT.

Thse Military disptsy lu Toronto lni houer et lier
Majesty's natal day, wss iMait implosing«. Inoptandor
it was uaaqualid hy anly former Military tara out oul
thi continent or lu the Ioland of Sau Juan. Tho
eatira Mltan of the Couîuty af York aud a division
of the battaion of Pool, undor thse command af
Liant. Col. Kubck-a-boiasbétti, embraciag six Offi-
Oars, two drummers, th.roe fifers and t-a nank aud

fite euc-imped in the vacant lot adjoiniug the
Parliamneut Buildings. *To thoea wbo nover before
bebctd au army encsmpod, the appearanca of the
teneid fild must hava been a sight ta strika terrar to
thse seulisud.the gaze of hewilderment inuit have beau
rîvetted ou tisa 1ficers, quarters, a gorgeao canyses
marquée witis bloc stripes, kindly tant for this
occasion by Mrs. Devauy, appla vandor, for which
she bas siuceee ,,animously alctafi au bonorary
member of tise cantean. At 12 o'clock prooiscty
Geuerol Danison arrived ou tic groud ta review the
sToopu, sud was grepted wîth laud huzras, the fifers
and drummers of Peel playing, IlSeo tisa Couqueriug
Haro Comas."

1Aftor marchiug hafore tisa ganeral sud firing a feu
dejoie la isoier of the day, the Croups wera divided for
tha nssiraucounter, tha avent eftie day. The rigiso
wing andar commaud of Captain Fultou, cemprlsad
No. 2 itaf Company, Highland Rifle, Company sud n
squadrac of thse Cavalry, tcnown as the Yorkville
Stasisars. Thse left comprised No. 1 audS3 Rifle Coin-
puies, thea Peel division, luctuding Staers sud a Cavai-
ry Force of aiglit, sud ivas uilder command cf. the re-
doubtahia Major Brooka. A diflcitlty arasa- about
dividiug the fiald-pioces, tboe bain6 au odd number
of gens, tisoee but it was flnatly sattled by Major
Brooka giving up thse odd guin, sud receiitag instcad
twa grain and a samait boy, who was cllowed tu
throw lire-cracoors. The rîgitwisg tookrupu strong
position lu a vacant woodshed, aud preparcdl ils de-
fencc uvitis conauscinate ekîi. 1s.aiu did th* -- rotf
tise galtant Brooks charge Madlly ta thse doors. Like
thaîr bravo countrymen lu arias at tba Radan, sevon
times wers thoy rcpulsed, but the boy discovaring the
waeak point of the ouamy, made a detour aud tbraw
kle-crsokers Milder the patticoats of Che Higblaudors.
This unempectcd attack on thoir roar, Cbrsw tisa gai-
lant Scotch into conusion, and gave tise victory ta
the loft wing, wvis, tbraugisaut the terrilliceangage-
Meut, stuowad great, courage sud endurance.

Tise bey, for bis bravcry, wvas docorated iih a
caut-oif hayonet sash, sud trentod twice to ginge,
beqr and huorse cakes.

-A ncw surir lu about ta ha issued tram
the govorumeut priutiug establishment, autitlod IlA
Key te Hics Lewio' Padlock."-Bond lu cuif.

Bob Mondie yestorday made an sccnsion in bis
bailoon Ring William, froin tic front of tisa racques
court, whorc a great number hadl asuembtcd te wituais
the departura of the iutropid irrosas!. Tisa bailocu
rose grai&uauyv and almo.t prpndiculaoly teans
attitude of about ton teet whcu it otrocir accitont of
air sud vas carried rapidty wostiward cuit of viow
.ud bas navar sisca been seon or hourd of. It was
rumored yestordaY COeug that the adveuturar was

Beucrosing tha commous toivards the oity vitis a
...m umliani lu bis baud, bot ou investigation it
proved ta ha paddy Rcdmcaid roturuîug front a foraign
tour with bis stoe ciothes lied up ta kaap Chan train
tisa dont.

Tise readors cf tise Grumbler ara hereby informed,
that, owiug ta the absence of tha Editor, and the
extensive atteratiaus uow being made lu aur Priutiug
Estabissnit, it uviti not maka las appoarauca ta-
marraw nis usant. Tisa iuterestiug naws givan above
lu offcrod ta the public hyjite ohodiant servat,

Tsi (Gsousu.sza'l Dtvua.


